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We announce the purchase of the entire floor

STOCK OF JOHN EBBORTS, BUFFALO
Manufacturer of

Women's High Art Shoes
f We respectfully solicit your attendance at the sale,

which commences

TODAY
Altogether there are about 3,000 pairs, ranging In value

from 3 to ?5 a pair. Absolutely in the best of style with

.every width and size.
The price during the sale will be $1.98 a pair.

Yours respectfully,

J. L.. BRANDEIS & SONS.

OMAnA MARCH

Some of shoes we have been in our window since You will notice again, as usual, how we avoid using any
ale. The value of every shoe in this sale is so plainly greater than price that nothing further than a simple notice of date of
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VON HALLER'S CASE WELL ON

Jury Secured and Taking of Evidence Has
Made Fair Start.

WIVES EXCLUDED FROM ROOM

Women Interested in Proceedings Re-lulr-

to netlre bjr Order of
Court on Motion of

Attorney;.

At the opening of the criminal court
Wednesday morning Judge Day, at the re-
quest of the lawyers for the defense, made
a. rule excluding from the court room all

In the case except the one who
might be on the stand. This ruling, of
course, took out of the court room both
Mrs. Von Haller and Mrs. Rees. The
former went to the corridor of the court
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Regular

83.00

SHOES
In this alone there
over 300 pairs of beau-

tiful mat kid top shoes,
the finest of patent colt
skin vamp and
welt soles. One of the
newest New York patterns and
lasts. The proper value and price of
this shoo is $3.50
pair but we will
sell them at.

Price

on sale at

are

house with her little daughter, while Mrs.
Roes ojid her Sun were placed in Judge
Day's room.

Iliibermann Given Testimony.
Adolph Hubermann, who was with Von

Haller on the evening when the killing of
Maurice t. Rees occurred, told of their ac-

tions on thnt night after he met Von Haller
at the Arcade hotel shortly after 7 o'clock.
He said they had been and that
Von Haller had drank both beer and
whisky. According to Hubermann's testi-
mony he hud endeavored to dissuade his
friend from drinking, ats he was in a quar-
relsome humor and had taken a revolver
away from him for the same reason.' This
he had given back to Von Haller after they
left the saloon of John Behrens and before
they went to the little station on the Mis-
souri Pacific, where the killing occurred.

Hubermann's story of the shooting which
resulted In the death of Rees .was practi-
cally as has already been outlined. Rees'
dog barked at them aa they approached,
Von Haller declared his intention to shoot
the dog, and while approaching the sta-
tion building for that purpose Rees ap--

is no element of
speculation the quality
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It is good beyond compare.

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.
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peared In his night shirt, with a revolver
In hia hand. Hubermann said Von Haller
started toward Rees as soon as he saw
him and the two men clinched when they
met. As they wrestled he saw the "flash

and heard the sound of a shot. Then Rees
fell and Von Haller piled onto him and
began beating him over the head with his
revolver. Rees said nothing except "My
God" or "Oh, God."

When Wife Appeared. .
Describing the appearance of Mrs. Rees

on the scene, Huirmann said she came
out of the liouse screaking, having seen
the struggle from the window. She ran
over and seized her husband In her arms
to drag him away. Von Haller approached
her and polnted the revolver at her, but
she caught his arm and pushed It up.
Two shots were fired by Von Haller, Hu-
bermann said, while Mrs. Rees was trying
to drag her husband's body away from
him. Finally Hubermann succeeded In
pulling his companion away, and as he was
jerked aside he took a parting kick at
the man who was shot and lying at his
wife's feet on the small platform of the
station.

Photographs of the scene of the crime
were Introduced and the spot where the
shooting occurred was located, against the
protest of attorneys for the defense.

Hubermann's direct examination occu-
pied nearly three hours, being very slow
and tedious. The was
begun shortly before noon, but did not
develop anything new.

of Hubermann con-

tinued until 4 o'clock, but without ma-
terially changing his testimony.

Mrs. Charlotte Rees, wife of, the man who
was killed, was the second witness called.
Her story was elicited In a very tedious
manner. It took almost an hour to get her
husband out of the house with his revolver
in his hand. Spurring between counsel and
the timidity of Mrs. Rees In answering
County Attorney Slabaugh's questions made
It difficult to tell just what her story of
the trouble Is or would be. So far as can
bo judged, It does not differ In any great
degree from the story of Hubermann aa to
the circumstances after she appeared on
the scene. Mrs. R.eea identified the revolver
which her husband had taken from the
dresser In their room when he went out to
Investigate dressed only tn hia nightgown.
She could not declare whether or not It was
loaded. She heard two shots before she got
out, and the evident Intention of the defense
Is to endeavor to show that Rees might
have fired at least one of them.

TRAIN ROBBEDJN ARKANSAS

Thre Bandits Hold t'p 'Frisco Paa-aeng- er

and Rifle the Ex-

press Car.
MEMPHIS, March 1. Eastbound passen-

ger train No. 2u3 on the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad, known as the "Arkan-
sas Traveler," was stopped by three ban-
dits eight miles south of Mammoth Springs,
Ark.) today and the express car robbed.
The safe was blown open and all of its
contents were secured.

The train was signalled shortly after
leaving 'Mammoth Springs by three men
heavily armed. They entered the car of
the Southern Express company and cov-

ered Messenger Harry White with revolv-
ers. After rifling the safe Uie robbers marie
a dash for the woods and eecaped.

The train, which was due In Memphis
at noon, arrived one hour late and a re-

port of tbe hold-u- p was Immediately made
to the railroad and express official. The
offlclule of the Southern Express company
In this city state they do not know the

mount of money secured by the rubbers.
Meaaengt-- r White went to the company's

office, but baa not yet wade a iUtsiutut.

Fancy Beaded SLIPPERS
In conjunction with the sale of ladies' high shoes we
offer about 250 pail's of ladies' slippers for even- - jk'
ino imrtv nnH flnnrinrr tuirnnana Tlio rnmilni"
price is up to $5.00 but we will sell
them on bargain square at

"WIWIII"""'"" panft

The amount at money usually carried
on this train is not large.

The trainmen are of the opinion that the
robbers did not secure more than $2,000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska, Iovra, Kansas and

flonth Dakota.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Forecast of
the weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Thursday and Friday.
For Iowa Fair Thursday; warmer In the

central portion nd east portion. Friday
fair.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; warmer In
east portion. Friday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs-
day and Friday.

!.ocaI Record.
OFFICE OF THE WfcATHER BUREAb,

OMAHA, March 1. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding duy of the past throeyears:

1905. 1904. 1903. 1903.
Maximum temperature... fiO 61 40 24
Minimum temperature... 36 33 14 19
Mean temperature 48 47 27 22
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .07

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 32
Excess for the day 16
Total- excess since March 1, 1905 16
Normal precipitation .04 Inches
IH'liciency far the. day 04 inches
Precipitation slnco March 1, 19n5. .04 inches
Deficiency since March 1 04 inch
Deficiency for cor." period In 14 .04 Inch
Dctkitncy for cor. period in 19U3 .04 inch

Reports from Stations at 7 P. at.
Maximum

Station, and State
of Weather.

Tern- - Tem
perature pera
at p. m

Bismarck, clear 54
Cheyenne, clear,,. ,., 50
Chicago, part cloudy, 28
Davenport, cloudy 36
Denver, part cloudy 56
Havre, part cloudy 56
Helena, cloudy bx
Huron, clear . 58
Kansas City," clear 66
North Platte, clear 56
Omaha, clear 54

Rapid City, clear 58
St. lyouls, part cloudy.... 48
St. Paul, cloudy 34
Salt Iake City, clear 52
Valentine; clear 58
Williston, clear 52

ture.
62
54
34
38
60
66
62
(is

60
68
m
64
50
34
64
62
60

Rain-
fall.

.oo
.oo
.00

. .00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecaster,

WHAT IS THERE
IN IT?

Scott's Emulsion is a care
ful blend of the purest cod
liver oil, hypophosphites of
lime and soda, glycerine and a
dash of flavoring. The com-

bination of these valuable
ingredients emulsified as in
Scott's Emulsion represents
the greatest remedy yet dis-

covered for weak lungs, poor
blood, low vitality, child
weakness and all wastinz
diseases.
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Ladies' PARTY

SPORTS OF A DAY.
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EVENTS OX THE ItlXXIXU TRACKS

Tod Sloan Ride Two Winners at City
Park, Xew Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Marc'.i l.-- The beau-
tiful weather and a fast track combined
to make good sport at the City Park tracktoday. Two dose finishes furnished the
excitement. Only two favorites landed
first money. Tod Sloan rode two winners.He is getting back Into his old-tim- e form.
Florlzella, who won the third race, was
run up to 11.00 by J. H. Davenport and
sold to him at that figure. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: Judge Tray-no- r
won, Padre second, Miss Marconi

third, lime: 1:27.
Second race, half mile: Matthis won,

Hostility second, Dick Brown third. Time:
0:48.

Third race, mile: Florlzella won, Car-
dinal Wolseley second, Red Thistle third.
Time: 1:41.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: De-
murrer won, Noweta second. Dr. Kier
third. Time: 1:4S.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Reticent won,
Mr. Barnaby second, Bon Mot third. Time:
1:14.

Sixth race, five furlongs: Lucy Young
won, Brush Up second, Esterre third.
Time: l:0o.

Results at Crescent City track:
First race, six furlongs: Baggerly (5

to 1) won, Diplomat second. Rawhide
third. Time: 1:15.

Second race, seven furlongs: Panic (15
to 1) won, Blue Grass Ijid second, Jack
Kerville third. Time: 0:4V.

Third race, Ave and a half furlongs:
Simplicity (9 to 1) won. Antimony second,
Presentiment third. Time: l:07k.

Fourth race, four furlongs: Leonard Joe
Hayman (3 to 1) won, Silatory second,
Jim McGinnls third. Time: 0:48.

Fifth race, mile and three-eighth- s: Can-
yon (even) won. Sambo second, Evelyn
Kinsley third. Time: 2:23Vi- -

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: Vic
Zeigler (13 to B) won, Arch Oldham sec-
ond, Opinion third. Time: 1:08.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 1. Results at
Oakland:
. First race, four furlongs: Roman Gobi
won, Fred Bent second, F. W. Barr third.
Time: 0:48.

Second race, five furlongs: Gallant Cas-
tle won, Inckaway second, Saccharate
third. Time: 1:01.

Third race, seven furlonas: Ethel Ab
bott won, Shellmount second, Mountebank
third. Time: 1:20.

Fourth race, mile and fifty yards: Scherio
won, Rey Dare second, Dora I. third. Time:
1:43-4- .

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Ananias
won, Nlgrette second, Horatlua third.
Time: 1:62.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Expedient won. Hellas second, Inspector
Munro third. Time: 2:02V.

LOS ANGELES,. March 1. ReBUlts at
Ascot:

First race, five furlongs: rjinicaao won,
Merry Sport second, Angelo third. Time:
1:01 Va.

Second race, alx furlongs: Miss Provo
won, Laura F. M. second, Chief Aloha
third. Time: 1:15.

Third race, six furlongs: Oxford won,
Requlter second, Princes Titanla third.
Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, six furlongs! Tuck Back
won, Palmist second, W inlfreda third.
Time: 1:16.

Fifth race, Brooks course: Invlctus won,
Freeelas second, Iras third. Time: 2:04.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Metlakatla won.
Durbar second, El Chiahua third. Time:

1U
HOT SPRINGS, March 1. Results at Oak- -

lawn:
Flrwt race, one mile: Madoc won, Foxy

second, Pete Datley third. Time: 1:44.
Second race, six furlongs: Comic Opera

won. Massa second. Orchestra third. Time:
1:16.

Third race, seven "furlongs: Crown Prince
won, Dewey second, Rid Fox third. Time:
1:27.

Fourth race, one mile and a half: Never-suc- h

won. Falkland second, Excentral third.
Time: 2:30.

Fifth race, one mile and a half: Qulnn
Brady won. O. G. Parke second, Wea third.
Time: 0:4H.

WITH THE HOWI.KHS,

On the association alleys last night the
Onlmoda won three giirues frnm the
Woodmen. The tlrat two games were easy,
but Uie WuuUuKtt uutdo UUnift lively iu

I

JolIllsroNgfje
Special Notice:

Kiwrinl Ktm ShIpkiiipii njirl iriiln rl v vnll vnrso1 In
titting shoes will assist you in this hale. The shoes r
will be assorted on counters each size on a counter by Jf
itself. ' 1 tf

The quantities of all lots are sufficiently great to
insure your getting any size you want in any shoe.

Every pair of shoes in this entire purchase is
made for this spring season's trade. There is not a
back number in the lot.

extreme language in our announcement of thr
the sale is necessary.
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the lead. Chandler was presented with
the box of cigars, won by him for the
highest single game at Milwaukee, 235, 171

and 150, and he responded by exactly du-
plicating his Milwaukee total in singles,
656. Jones was high man for the night
with 637, and Sprague Riid GJerde got on
the honor roll with 626 and 603. Tonight
will see one of the warmest contests of
the season, when the Omahas and Stock
Yards come together for the last time.
Tho score:

ONIMODS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Chandler 175 211 170 556
Tracy V.9 2"6 162 M7
GJerde 190 211 2"2 6"3
Jones 160 233 237 6.(7

Sprague 2"3 1 228 626

Totals 927 1.066 999 2,982

WOODM EN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Johnson 141 160 1S9 480
McKelvev 166 154 107 477

Yates 1!2 164 201 547

Anderson 179 185 178 642

Stiles 189 176 223 688

Totals 857 819 968 2.634

Panama Arrive.
NEW YORK, March 1. Dr. Charles A. L.

Reed of Cincinnati and Thomas T. Golf of
the appointed

to settle the remaining differences between
the United States and Panama arising un-
der the canal const ruction, arrived here to-
day on the steamer Advance from Colon.
During their stay In the canal zone the

decided the

Regular
Price O

83.50
on sale at
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BRANDEIS'

PUP

FRENCH HEEL SHOES
100 of these swagger New York

shoes with patent leather vamp.
mat kid, quarter hand turned
flexible sole and full French

heel. The proper value and

Commissioners

Washington, commissioners

commissioners natisfactorily

price of this shoe is $4.00

butwewill $tl QQ
sell them at

Diaz condemnation suit and also hat of a
small property near the hospital there.

rhana-e- of Educators.
PIERRE, S. D., March 1. (Special Tel-

egramsPresident Goodner of the State
Board of Regents confirms the appointment
of State Superintendent Nash to the head
of the Aberdeen normal; and also that of
8. J. W. Heston, formerly president of the
Agricultural college to be head of the
Madison normal with President Beadle of
that Institution taking the chair of hlatory
and civil government.

J This Signature In Blue Guarantees

Ask for LIEBIO COMPANY'S,
Not simply "LIEBIO'S"

3USTA5 GOODS ARE WORTHLESS

for BED
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS.

L

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
EmissionsImpotency(ionorrhuea
Hlood Poison (Syphilis)
Rupture
INcrvous Debility

KIDNEY and URINARY diseases and all Diseases and Weaknesses of MEN
due to evil habits of youth, abuses, exce.abea or the result of neglected, un-
skilled or Improper treatment of private diseases, which cause night losses, day
drains, which Impairs the mind and destroys men's Mental, Physical and Sex-
ual Powers, reducing the sufferer to that deplorable state known as Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, making social duties and obligations a hardship and the enjoy-
ment of life and marital happiness Impossible.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
will find this Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other Inst),
tutea, medical concerns or specialists' companies. You are Just as safe In deal-lo- g

with the State Medical Institute as with any STATE OR NATIONAL
BANK. It has long .been established for the purpose of curing, the poisonous
diseases unci blighting weaknesses of men, ami doee so at the lowest possible
cost for lioncat, skillful and successful treatment.

CINSUL TATIQM FREE If ou cannot call, write for symptom blank.olrc. Hour- s- a, m. tod p. m. Sundays. 10 to J only!

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
13M Fmroam St.. Bt. 13th an 4 14ti Straati. O is ah a. Nat.

I


